Seven Habits
A FranklinCovey Workshop

Description
Based on the proven principles found in Dr. Stephen R. Covey’s best-selling business book, The 7 Habits of Highly Effective People® Signature Program is training that helps your organization achieve sustained superior results by focusing on making individuals and leaders more effective. Participants gain hands-on experience, applying timeless principles that yield greater productivity, improved communication, strengthened relationships, increased influence, and laser-like focus on critical priorities.

Objectives
Participants will:
• Improve results at the personal and professional level
• Develop more meaningful relationships and productive collaboration
• Increase productivity by focusing on the most important things
• Achieve a healthy work/life balance

Benefits
• Improved Communication
• Focused on the most important things

Competencies
Communication
Collaboration
Customer Orientation
Fostering Innovation
Influence
Leading Change
Organizational Performance
Responsibility Management
Strategic Thinking

PA Values
People
Information
Customer Satisfaction
Continuous Improvement
Accountability

Register through the NESSIE Training Tab
Please direct all questions to Employee Relations/Human Resources at:
erhr@uillinois.edu, 217-333-2600 or 312-996-5130